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EVKNTf OX TUB RIXXIVQ TRACKS

Monfort Wine the Ormn View Handi-
cap at GrtTtKid,

ORAVESEND. N. T Sept. 20 On aslippery track, Monfort (cored an eany
victory In the Oceanvlew handicap, one
rnlle and a sixteenth, at Oravesend today.
He quutM at t to 1 in t.ie betting
and after belli badly interfered with on
the first turn he took the lead in thestretch and won by two anil a half length.
Touronno, the second choice, was second,
wltr'ankee Girl third. Baby Wolf, thefavorite, was never a serious factor in
the race. Results:

First race, handicap, mares, all ages,
"I"?,"1 lx furlongs: Kings Daughter (U.Miller, even) won, Ciolsteress (S8, E.Dugan, to ( for place) second. Golden-we- st

(90. Walsh, 4 to S to show) third.Time: Ml.
. Second race, the Brook wood st eeplechase,

and up, short course, abouttwo miles: Locked Out (1D0, M. Hender-son, a) to 1) won. Garret (135, Mitchell, 4
i? for Place) second. Blue Pigeon (13,
McAfee, out to show) third. Tlme: 8:50.

Third race, Maidens, selling.r,.e .and a half furlongs: Mae Hamiltoni2, Murton, 30 to 1) won, Alex Grant (50.
IV Dugan, 4 to 1 for place) second, Pro-clivity (97. Garner, 7 to 6 to show) third.Time : 1 :08.

Fourth race, the Ocean view handicap,
one mile and a sixteenth: Mon-'.?- ?

(1?2:. E- - Dugan, t to 1) won, Tourenne(110, Miller, 4 to t for place) second,
Yankee Girl (107, Mountain, 7 to b) third.Time: 1:60. .

r inn race. and un. selllnir.

place) second, Annelta
uowe. show) third.Time: 1:65.

Blxth handicap, about
fix furlongs: Alfred Nobel Raynor.

Dawrence Daley Nlcol.
1...? P'se") second, Live WireMiller, show) third. Time: int.'Seventh Maidens, yvar-old- s,

1if5nd." fitQolngs: Himalaya
MllleY, Won. Orewgna

Pl"J second. Mllford
biovf) th'rd. Time:

.iXINOTfN r.ii..ruriuiiaa:

.
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race,
(109,

7 to 1) won. P. (13,
for 1U9.
even to

race, 2- seW
half .

li t to 1)' (KO.
'& .1 to

--
8 for

' l tolfr
. Kv o.n n

race, nve
to 1. won; hri Jumta Hlveraide..

to third. l:oi. - W. Chlsholm.
Bt. Bayou, St. John,I eorla. Waxhaw. Ardis, Robert. b.agan andAlomar also ran.

Second race, six furlong v Judsc Treon.
1UJ (brown), won: Little (;nr iim

1. second: Jim Blinpsun. Aflms, W
(Butter), Time: 1:H . Lamp fNo guarte..

bob .

A I., a ... .
Jni.i V " lay Groen.it also ran.T . f"1 v" "! half furlongs'

..T' luuuerj, io won; ur- -
dono, (rarrowii. to 1!, second; An-o- n

la, 100 (Sklrvln). 7 to 1. third. Time:1:H Seveiu.i, Spaed Marvel. Viola Guild,Jangle, Vansel, Carolyn li and Mutcr aisofan,
Fourth race, she furlongs, handicap:

C olonel Boh, So (Pickens), even, won;
90 (Pieratt), 16 to 6. second: Hannibal Bey,li (Sklrvin). to 1, third. Time: 1:14.!ry' Be"' 8poU "nd Moharlb also ran.Hfth race, mile and a Water
r!he Vi fuh'". 1. won; Mar.jellies, JM (Hcideli, I to 1, second; Roger

, 10 to 1. third. 'lime: 2:0.
Maid. Prince Silverwlngs, Bon- -

b..?1"1 Iacy also ran.
in. .ii". "" and a ouarter: Ouradl,(Butler), even, won; Trenola, 10( '.

?" torJ; County Clerk, 94 (Sklr- -
V,ir'1 TUne: HeadleyMonochord also ran.

BIGGER I.EAUIE, l.ONGBH SEASON

Magnates May AdmlsiloB
and M'lrblta.

Whilo President O'Nell did not Indlcatohis teller to President theor onject of the meeting of the mag-
nates tailed for ChU-ag- next Monday, thaIx llef in bast ball circles is thisis prrhinrlly for the of''"'Inn Into the league ofan Topeka of the Western as-sociation.

The admission of these two llvelv little
.Cl."''." n""rrt wlth considerableanticipated joy of Omaha, and doubtless,

!LL" f;Pr'n,'''. Hlt giatmca- -

g,Hd ball towns and ar wild with the tiro.liav. having good teams and areripe for faster That the leaguethem or two oth.r towns as good liasbeen demonstrated all too pIslnTy to apatient and long suffering base bull publicone popular feature of the addition orthese towns to the curcult that gives satis-faction Is the fact It will not only enlargethe league, but afford a lonper seasonfcjght teams necessarily must have atenner period of time In which to pier outtheir than six teams, and sixUams necessarily cannot consume aa muchtime as eight teams without prolongingthe season beyond Umlt Theprobabilities are. tbenfore. If these tiwnaare taken In, ami there teems no doubt ofit now. tha Western league sens.tn willSin esrlier next spring and end later Intho fall.

Throws Jraaea.
Neb., Sept. -- 8ieelal --

William Fugate. a Cherry county mannow located on a rancli a few miles from

W. A 1 a a a. .

15 lO DOUGLAS ST.

Formerly

$25.00 for Stunning
Tailored Suits '

JL

LCLOAK&SUITfc

New
cleverest of American and foreign designers are

to be found in this collection of Fall and
Winter Suits at $25 The tailoring is much higher
than is usually in suits at. this price and the ma
terials are the best can be obtained.

Over 200 new models will be shown Saturday for the
time all are and $35 values. special

early Fall
price

$5.00 for Stylish NewFall Skirts
are some 400 skirts in this offering and not one under aAT Kf -- . -- 11 ' J II tvmue mi are maae or an wool ehinon pan- - E7AAama in black or colors; also of materials, in

n o i i ii . rrkvvon me newt-e- l biyivn optjciui eariy j an price
only........,,...,.,.,

Valentine, who holds the middleweight
championship Iowa, threw J. C. Jensen
of Winner in the first two fulls of a wrest-ling bout held at Cmiroh's hall last evening.
The first fall occurred in K) and1 seconds, and the second fall In Just 3V
minutes. Fugate showed wonderful

and agility, and had a decidedover his opponent after the firstfall, although the latter was exceedingly
clever. Fugate weighed l&g pounds andJensen lj pounds. Arrangements have been
made for another wrestling match to come
off the 2tli of the month between WilliamFugato and O. A. Gllbertson of 8t. Paul,Minn., who Is touring the west now as awrestler. He is ten pounds heavier thantha Cherry county man.

OMAHA GOLFER .1 TUB LB D

Robert Simpson Turns n Lowest Card
In St. Louis.

ST. UVJS. Sept. eclal Telegram.)
Robert of the Omaha

club,, western golf champion, led the Held
In the. first day s play of the annual cham-pionship tournament of the Western Pro-
fessional Golf association, with a 153, mak-
ing a 74 In the morning and a 79, againsta stiff breeie, In the afternoon. Fred

of Midlothian and Dave Mcintosh ofWesward Ho were tied for second place
with l.r, while Willie Anderson of Onwent-st- u,

Lawrence Auciiterlonie of
and James Simpson of Riverside are tiedfor the next place with 164. Most of theplayers are well up In the list andwithin distance of the money In
case nuiipBun or ine oiner leaders tall down

m'le eighth: Golf Ball (105 Auctlierlonlo the morning round
K. Dugan, 13 to 10) won, Brancaa (96, Mus- - "Cort "s"iltesn holes.
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77 156
90 166
S6 175
H3 IfW
80
86 13
83 Wl
H6 167
83 160

93
79 lfi7
M 163
77 156
79 160
82 166
82 16S
79 153
79 155
K5 19
82 163
80 169
85
81 16
(3 1.6

I'OOI. at the commercial cllh
Handicap Tournament Excites Inter

est and Produces Good Scoree.
The handicap pool tournament which hag

been ln progress for the last three days at
the Omaha Commercial club rooms has
brought forth some real rivalry and some
gona score uavo neen turned in. i lie men

i t. nve Thursdayn.raBoy sen and Fred Krug. The game is
unique that every man must play a
round, or tn other words play a game, withevery other pluyer the tournament. At
the end of tlio roiind every man with a

of 601 bett'.r Is in the finals, tho
winner of which will be club champion.

will be presented with a cue as a token
of tho championship. The tournament isplayed each duy ny time between 12
noon and p. in. The entries close Satur-
day at ( p. m.

Duu Detdunes Is official referee.
The percentages to date are:
Players.

Burchmore
Rui'let
Carrlgan
Christie
Prummond
Longley
MonKs
McCuns
Noble
Pslmer
Pedneld
W'etherly
WruK
H"vsatt
Gillespie
t.ai.cntirDr. Bradbury ...
R. E. Sunderland
Pratt
Hays

. Sunderland.
Dumont

Smith
Cohn
Holllstar

Raring: Nrlattn.
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BLOOD HUMORS
uie dkxki uecomea inlccted nnhealthy humors

fTfi- - ia lorla U "e6. eruptions, or some other
..,? cf"se. hutaorg circulating the blood, come la con-tact 4ie aa4 fifre the skin produce irritation

yHE CO.j CA.

THE 21. lDOr.

r.scoriELD

ideas

smart

Lord Ketchum second, Raven Boy thirdKatherlne Klmmlll fourth.Running race, mile: Silver Leaf
Hl.n5it,Mni" Becond. rry Hayday third.nS.,"" ra country half-mil- LuluSway Girl second. Dandy Jim

l,h Ku'ele" wonder, gave anmile to the delight 'of eviry one.
TIG OF WAR FOR CLASS HONORS

Ames Freshmen Too Mnch
Sophomores.

for
AMES, la., Sept. The fresh-men and sophomore classes at Iowabtate college engaged In a tug of war con-test across a small lake of water Thursdayto decide which class should be superior tothe other In the coming school year. Twohundred sophomores were picked out and2W of the 400 freshmen were pitted against

these. Each bunch of 200 was divided Intoquads of forty each and five pulls were
taken. The won the firstpulls, while freshman won the lastthree, thereby winning the day.

The plan was devised by members of thefaculty and upper class men In order to
do away with brutal hailng and clacraps. Last year a plan, of defending aclass while the other class triedto paint it out was tried, and while suc-cesf- ul

as to the principal features, therewas considerable brutal and rough work,
and a number of bones were broken. Thisyear the plan followed was productive ofhard .work, and many of the pulled
themselves all In. buf the permanent in-juries are negligible. The faculty and presi-
dent cf the Institution sanctioned plan
and a rrreat majority of them were spec-
tators ut the game. The freshmen had abig celebration after winning the tug ofwar. I year freshmen, who are
mo present sopnomores, won the inpainting out the sophomore class numerals

own Instead. out the without
an",.!0,"!?! ta,lns PpWyn on wild

Tha Uaddox Wagner. Bcora:i?,jL ,eatura fnd
Ll .J.PCl,d,i strength and Brooklyn .

pear to be willing to adjust matters so. -

OF CAME LAWS

Constrnctlon of Officials May Interest
Mti WJio Shoot.

The game wardens Interpret the state lawto read that a person Is allowed to have tenor fifty ducks, not ten chickensana ducks, rather ten chicken
cnlckens

hills and the dry
and

the tripled and
bringing honr

game.

A man with nonresident license coming
Into the state only supposed to comeInto the state and take out birds per-
mitted under license. The number ofbirds are supposed to be endorsed on theback of license and a man can only
take that number of birds from the state.It is the for these hunters to cometo Omaha with their birds and cross thewithout having number endorsed.

uepuiy name warden hereon confiscated
ih. ..... f. tj. prairie chickens nltrht vhixh

Pidney

numeral

if" i-- I""'". l.ln .l,l.i ,"""."" i ""A"

in

In

or
Me

nt

.WJJ

.n

is

st

by

'

Is

to Blatt at Nebraska City.
T! he came to Omaha via AmericanExpreta and were transferred to theKxpress at Omaha for Nebraska City. Mr.Plorson telephoned to Frank Nicholson,deputy garfie at Nebraska City toInvestigate case and find who theshipper was.

WITH THE HOWLER1.

The Benos unable to bowl theirscheduled match at Associationlast night, so Omahas tackled a pickedteam and won one of the Theirtotal was a big Improvement over the lastmatch, and the colts will give the lesdersmany a close rub before season Is over.
Marble's Kl and 616 total were high for theevening. Tonight Ontmods and ReedBros, teams are scheduled.

OMAHAS.
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1st. td. 3d. Totals.
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205 197 57
143 149 166 4C3

367 338
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123

194
14

1S9

(43

S7S 867 3,573
j The Byrns-Hammer- s put th? "Csk Brandon the for three straight

NELSON. Neb.. Sept. ' rames. but the first and last gsmes werethirtieth annual fair of the Nuckolls vTTy cloM- - by one and threeFair association opened three . respectively. Remake of the Oakdays' session here Wedneday. It a f".rwn " h,i '"Kle game with 1M, also
In every particular. The on lo,al w,,n of the Cole- -

exhlblts In every department the Moien"a " the only one on his team toever put on display In this county. The Tac" tn mark. Tonight Independ- -
racea ir.ei every and tha Urn "'""' ruaiomce. score:
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Championship of
To decide the state championship of theBugle base ball teams a cam k..arranged for Sunday at Benson betweennq innarnmation. and often excessive itching and Trvinir to cure,' ,,J,"non "l the Nebraska city

fcuin treatment l?rhapa allays nnwi of the itchinrr and discomfort "ile M ot nd all the gate receipts

a "'"Vi rl' CUre IOr rumors t the blood. "den First Crelghton
. i. 5.. a gentle actisj eafe blood ispurifier, the proper treatment It iroes 2'?."' viieaU

SSTSlS? TJZt .V

gitLuuci LiiB c mmi in vii rtvcrt k , iiiui, urn ksi .

necessary to sustain the .kin and Veep it free Iroiafa- - S- - S. S.
1
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'

akeweii

ikiT?flL. A.--n
' Salt hcura. pniPles. boils, rashes, and all other EVor tct whitnej

and diseases, because it purifies the R,l
humors which arc : responsible for the trouble. . Book oa SttiaTSSaLuS vVtll '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 81ad iutdrnJ desired sent free to all ri- L
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Jl la tr.i For Exchange columns ot Ths

WHITE SOX WIN BOTH GAMES

O'Brien's Wild Throw to Altizer Loiet
Firit for Senators.

BIO SCORE IN THE SECOND

Fatten anil Walsh Are Drlrrn from
the Ribbfp OehrlBB la Also Hit

Hard Results of Other
ti

WASHINGTON. Sept de
feated Washington today In both games
of the double-heade- r. 2 to 1. and 13 to t.
A wild throw to Altlxer by O'Brien lost
tha first game Patten ar.d Welsh were
driven from the rubber In the
Oehrlng was also hit hard, while Altrpck
checked the hitting of the locals. Score,
first game:
Washington 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 01
Chicago 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 02

Two-bas- e, hit: Rohe. Stolen bases: Is
bell, Ganley, Milan. Double plays: Isbell
to David to Donohue: Hahn to Donohue
Left on bases: Washington, i: Chicago,
First base on balls: Off Johnson. 3: off
smith, 8. First base on errors: Chicago, 2.
struck out: Bv Johnson. 6: by Smith. 4.

Wild pitch: Johnson. Time: 1:46. Um
pire: O Loughlln.

Score, second game
Washington 1 OS100100 6
Chicago S 0 0 0 1 4 4 0 1- -13

Two-hns- e hits: Isbell. Davla (2). Dough
Three-bas- e hits: Hahn (2). Walsh,

Delehanty. Home run: Delehanty. Hits:
Off Patten. 13 in six innings: off Gehrlng
8 In three Innings; off Walsh, 7 In three
Innings; off Altrock, In six innings. Sac-
rifice hits: GanJey, Hahn. Stolen basaiDelehanty. Doublo play: Delehantv to
Aimer io Hmun. lett on Dases: washing
ton, 9; Chicago, 8. Ftrst base on balls
Off Patten, 2; off Walsh, 1. First base on
errors: Washington, 2; Chicago. 1. Struckout: By Patten, S; by Altrock, 1. Wild
pitches: Walsh, 1; Gehrlng, 1. Time: 2:06.
ITmiifi-n- - rVI .niio-MI- '

nroTTns ueieat At tilrt Irs.
PHILADELPHIA. 2n In a nHrhers

battle here today between Powell. Waddell
na Hartley, St. Louis won out In the s xth,

on three hits, a costly error Murphy,
followed bv a base on balls and ahatsman
hlthlt by pitched ball. Powell held the
locals to two hits. Score!

Batted for Waddell in sixth.
Batted for Bartley in ninth.

sr. Louis o o o o n i o n n i
fiiuaaetpnia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11

Two-bas- e hit: Hartzell. Hlta: Off v,l,
dell, 6 In six Innings. Double plays: Nilesto Wallace to Jones (2); Peyhold to Davis
io aaueti; Murpny to Nteholls to Davis.!efl on bases: St. 4: Phllailelnhia i

base on balls: Off Powell, 2; off Wad- -
uru, . nrsi oase on errors: St. Louis, 1;
Philadelphia, 1. Hit with pitched ball: By
Waddell. 1. Struck nut- - Ttu Pnnn 9- - ku
Waddell. 1; by Bartley, 2. Time: 1:30. Um
pires: iiurst and Connolly.
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ATTORNEYS GENERAL TO MEET

Law Officers tats Dlseaaaa
Regulation Corporations and

Other Subjects.

on

nn

hnA

of to
of

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo..' Sept 20.-- AU

tcrney General S tonight
gave out a statement cortalnlng the pro-
gram for the meeting o" attorneys gen
eral of various states In the union to
be held at St. Louis September 30 and
October 1 and said the acceptances of
Invitations that three-fourt- of
the Btates will bs represented. Attorney
General BonapartS and his assistants
been Invited, but It Is uncertain If Mr.
Bonaparte can attend. The program Is
sa follows:

"The Standard Oil Trust." Atlorn.iv
General Wade Kills of Ohio,

P. Llghtfoot of

Is

you.

sale

great

have

Trust Laws." General lawal
Texas.

'Railroad Rate Resrulatlon." Atlnriuv
General 8. Hadley of Missouri.

Conflict Between State and Iv.lArai
Courts," Attorney General T.Young of Minnesota.

capitalization of Public Service Cor.
fiorations." Attorney General Dana

'Mate Regulation of Publio Utllltie."Attorney General William K Jackann nf
New York.

The subjects assigned speakers are
those In which they have had consider

Made

from,
$6.08

I.aporte

McBrlde

always

While

Ganley

Herbert Hadley

Indicate

Attorney

Herbert

Edward

able experience through laws recently en-
acted or prosecutions brought ln their
states.

TOM L JOHNSON WINS'AGAIN

Mayor of Cleveland Will Hare
Majority In Democratic City

Convention Batardar.
CLEVELAND. O., Bept.

from ward primaries, held this evening.
Indicate that Mayor Tom L. Johnson will be
renominated for mayor by the democratic
city convention Saturday by acclamation.
Tbe indications slso are that all of the
candidates for places on the council ticket
who had the Indorsement of the mayor,
including Councilman E. B. Haserodt. re.
publican, who waa recently defeated ln
the republican primary and who has been
a supporter of Mayor Johnson's street
railway policy, have won. Spirited fights
were waged In several wards. The oppo-
sition was led by County Clerk Charles
P. Salem.

BIERD LEAVES PANAMA ROAD

Former General Manager to Take
Position Uader John r. Stevens I

on New England Bond. I

COLON. Sept. 30. The resignation of '

W. O. Blerd, former general manager of
tha Panama railroad, has been accepted
on the ground of 111 health. Mr. Blerd
leaves for the I'nited Btates tomorrow on
the steamer Colon to assume an Important
posltlva wltU tbs Nw Voik, New Usven ,

Now

statement

THE WORKIIIGMAII'S SUIT
Is here good, stylish suits,

made from fabrics that will
stand rough usage and still re-

tain a genteel appearance.
Special for Saturday, men's
regular $20.00
Tallies for
only.

FALL
HATS

Step in and we will show you a
hat that will fit your face.
We have all the new
autumn shades. $1.60
values, Saturday . . . .

OUTFDTTIIG--' CO.
FARNAM

mXiXJES, ITXWAJtT k BXATOXT'S OLD X.OCATXO.

Sl Hartford railroad, under John F. Ste
vens, formerly engineer of the canal.

BERRY DENIES LIQUOR STORY

Bishop Ilepadlates Interview Pab-I- I
shed In Detroit Qaotlnt; Him

aa Criticising President.

MILWAUKEE. Bept. shop Josepfc
F. Berry of Buffalo, who Is In Milwaukee
presiding over the conference of the Ger-
man Methodists, at the Second Oerman
Methodist church, and who has been quoted
throughout the country as criticising Presi-
dent Roosevelt for partaking of Intoxicat-
ing liquors In the home of Vice President
Fall-bank- s at Indianapolis, today made an
absolute denial that he ever made a state-
ment whilo he was In Detroit. A state-
ment Issued by the bishop Is as follows:

Bishop Berry repudiates the Interview,widely published this week. In which he Is
said to have held President Roosevelt re-sponsible for alleged liquor drinking inthe vice president's house while visiting InIndianapolis.

The bishop regrets exceedingly that Presi-dent Roosevelt thought it necessary to denya silly charge for which the bishop hasbeen quoted, but one that he has not even
dreamed of making.

JACK IN ALASKA

Companion of Harry Orcbard Sn In
' Jnneaa a Few Nights

A pro.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 20.-J- ack

Slmpkins, who was desired as a witness
for the prosecution in the recent trial
of William D. Haywood and for whose
arrest a reward was offered by the state
of Idaho, was recognized by several per-
sons on the streets of Juneau, Alaska, a
few nights ago. He disappeared as soon
as he heard that he had been recognized.
Slmpkins had been a companion of Harry
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Orchard, who was the leading witnessfor the prosecution against Haywood. ItIs said that he was In Caldwell at th
time 6f the explosion or the bomb thatkilled former Governor Steunonberg. Th
state wanted Slmpkins to give corrob-oratlv- e

evidence.

TELEGRAPHERS SEE NEILL

Striking: Operators Ask Labor Com.
mlssloner to Take Farther

Action.

WASHINGTON, Sept. L.
Mahsn and Athens E. Douglas, both of
New York, representing organizations of
telegraph operators, called on Commis-
sioner of Labor Nelll today and urged his
Intervention In the telegraphers' strike.
Subsequently they stated that Commis-
sioner Nelll would next Monday propose
certain .arbitrators on behalf of the op-
erators. This statement could riot be con.
firmed as Mr. Nelll left for St. Louis al-
most Immediately after.

NEW YORK, Sept. 19. Superintendent
Brookes of the eastern division of the
Western Union Telegraph company today
Issued instructions withdrawing the
reservation, "subject to delay," which wu
placed upon telegraph "messages during
ths strike. The withdrawal extends to
ths territory vast of Buffalo and Pitts- -
burg, and north of Washington and In-

cludes the entire east.

Now Is the time to make your wants
known The Bee Want Ad page.

I'nlveralty Arriving.
IOWA CITY, la., Sept. art)

coming to the Btate university of Iowa
In great numbers during the present week.
Registration going on rapidly. Work of
Instruction begins Monday, September 23.

Tho best medicines in the world csnnot
tske tbe place of the fsmilv ohvsician.
Consult bim esrly when taken ill. IfTj 1 J he trouble is with your throat, bronchialrniiQinnn t.ubes' i ,uns sk him bouI llfOtVtiLliL Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral. Do as be says.J as-r- iie sMretst We pnbllah J.O.ararOo.."roro1asof.llurprprten.. to
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The Reliadle Specialists
the bligthinc effects of disease,Tbre ,re thousands of men whose bodies are unsound and diseasedth.,eh lTOm conditions as a result of Ignor.ncV Tor neglect in youfrHhas wekenSl 'heir physical and mental powers. They are nervous'

,..irlUhT.0,iU'e?.menT J1 you t"ring under the burden of poorsure drain n your strength? In your present con-dition are you fit to hold a responsible position? Canyanyhody rly ony ." ??,UrB.el,J ,U iour bodr slmost snd your brain ?n Iwhirl? It to be In this condition, but It Is still worse to allowtrouble to progress and become more aggravated, for it may vAU,
whole lite with failure, misery and woe. There aVs thousMds of rufn.dndcheerless homes, filled with discontent and unharpiness. lacking ln lova andcompanionship, through the physical Impairment of men whose yeare do notJustlsfy such a condition. We have gladdened tha hearts of thousands ofyoung and middle-age- d men, restoring them to specimens of physical healthfull of v,lm and vigor.

We do not mlsleadin
misleading or
at

sad methods.

through

Students

Is

Is

yrteea tn our anaonneemsBts. VTs make nodeceptive. unbneU.ssUke propositions. W earand saooeaafol ssrvloss. W bsUevs la fair dTa?

We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor-
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS.'
EASES, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES and all SPE-
CIAL diseases and weaknesses and their complications.
Frei Consultation and Elimination -f- fl2 Vssj- -

t ?0ili0?cJr&
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1303 Jarnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


